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around alxmt Jerttmlem, so toe ~oro ~ re~d sbook, Aftsr you Imvo fln~hed,, m~u~aboutl~isp~opisfromthistimer°rt ’ write do~vn the ~Itmo of book and
forevermore." the nathral author date of reading, oncl your ira-

Oh rot mor~thonSympathy~Wnhwe Ihould sl~ays have a p~esslon~ o~ the hook., it ,whl he in-
beforeu~ and w~could mhaale~ tercsting to look over m too voors ~o

and will also help you ~o form
estimate of tad author, and

l~Itrn wllos0 writ.

~ to avoid. :

]l~vs ynd 10~rn~d the lesson of yes
y or the infinite mcItnlng of to.

It has duti0s of its own ; they
left until to-morrow. To-

morrow will brin~ its own work¯
A flu born w~ith a weatt cou~tltutlmx

la a poor piece of property i n these day8
of cheap pert~ _.

Mma Fn~c~s Pecan Conga, th.e ¯
troll-known Engbahwr~ter, was horn In
1822. She writes frequently for the re- ¯
views sud ma~azlnes on ~oeial, ethical,
and tel fl oue subjects. She m also
ffrbmlnent ledd~r of the nnti-v visection
~aovoment in ~uglitnd, in aspport of
whlch~ho has written "~Ioral Aspecth

{ Vtvisectmn" and "3Ir. Lowe and
the~tiou " Act.!’ :~he is equally ",
l>~mment nz ~n advocate of woman
suffrage, an 1 eho has taken an active
part in the movcmoot £o~ the ganet~l
elevation of @omen, ’ :

A ~nrt.h?e paper ]10n~e has lately be0¯
mu, ro in ILtmbarg.. : The wal:s oonelst
of doubthlayer~of p~.~r, of which the
telerlor ’is~re pr06fahd tbe ezterior
water prg0L

¯ ~AltM NO’£’l~

money I~eheen made by farmere m~d ;

~erdenerein raking onlsn seed, andbuetueen lo still px~flthblu tn l~ny
localitie~ But the vrop requires oure
and attention to eneam.proper returne
~0r the labor of cultivation. An ex~
pertadvtssetbetthe soU In wblch to
grow onlon eesd ehould be m~lemteI~

msuured
Lakle

b~t’omons and avoid thv~
Decks On on rools run dowu deep,
and It ls themfme essential that the
~ubsell should be.fl~’e from etsgn~nt

plx~d~ee g c~, eeeps of nul~no will not
n]ways produce oldnn 8~ed. AS aoon
astho~ed-lm~srlpen, which Is ehawn
hy their becoming3’ellow, they shonld
be cut m,d ~pread thhfly nntlet shelter
to dry. than threshed and cleaned~

. being sure thai IS Is the oughly dry
before storing ~way m htllk.

Itrow TO T~T 8KEDS.--TO farmers
whohavoneltherhot.l~ods nor greaI~
houses the foUowlng is recommended oa
an e~y m,,t]lo(I to [est seed~, aud ono
that cnu be tried Ill any warm room:
Take n di h, era number of them, ac-
cording to the v~rietyof seede you wish
to ~al

Across this boord
plgoa a eheet of hlottlng ~er so that
she ends w l touclm the bottom of tI~e
dith. l¢lll the dish with water, and
sew the seeds on the top bf the paper.
Keep this In a warm room and await
the sprouting of the ~. Theblotter
wlllbecome aaturate~, mid so remain,
and the egi~rimentee nhould gee t~at

exhansmd, If thn ~d:be rreah ,t will
eprohL;ID0]d it ~lll mould. Largd
coeds, lke peas, corn, etc., should have

¯ --.2
QUALITY OF SW~IrP ConN.--As

¯ the season for, plantiughas arrJvtd it m
well to note that there ls’a great d]ffvr-

ety of Corn when grown on different
kinds of toiL Thin le usually attribute~
to admixthreof reed, but there is good
reason to believe that the oau~ lies
deeper than this. There le prolubly a
variation In plan¯e, depending htrgely
upon what fool they rseeive. A soil
rich In

~todue~ en
sweet cord as ]and where reots received
chiefly moisture Item the sol1, and the
plant was built up by absorbing our-
bonlc acid gas from the atmc~l!here
throvgh its lea~e~.

lnqm~r~kstor a remed~An for
worms in horses. ~or’" the small rectum

¯ worms I’rofe~or ~tewart recomlnoada
the t!~jectioti of a d~0oetinn made bF
haJltag equal parts of qvassin chlp~ ahd
gtntiuu ta v~.tee. When large worms’
{/~umbrte,) a~ preseut the treatment
r~eommended is boiling wnter one ph,t
8seMmt da one-fourth ounce, aloe~ un~
hearth ouee~. ~’~hen cool add un OUUOe
~ch of sulphurle ether dud spirits tar-
lmUtlhf. J~’eedmooringly,-K.d- give at
one d~e, re~attafl the doseevery three
or four dayt~

An e plantin
ts to.drop the eeed lu

small qu~qtity eix inches apart in Ihe
howe, inehad of seattering the seed in
therow. By thin method the plants
will come Up in creels, and can be
thlonod OBt if too thick, wi~ereas If
theteedls ~ttered the I)lnn~ may
eome upstreggllng, ~* the ~e~t does
not germioate Very easily under adverse
condltions. Egtm plante taken from
the rows tony be transplanted else.
where.

P~III~TUAL CA~ATZ0N~.--Jobn
Thorpe, thau whom there la no better
authority, sa~ in O arffea a:~ J~or~.I~
that~ngtli/h~te~llewet in the open
groocd thmsummershould he pla~M
early In thi~ latitude--any time Kfter
tho10th of April If tho~ kave been
growing Ia a cool p]n~ce.--C~t~atidno
are better n’Ithant fire heat at this eet-
~n. ltlslmportantthat the soil In

,-whloh-they ure toq)s--pl~tetl be~tth
in ~omah, and a liberal dre~Ing of
woed~hehis, perbnp~, thebostman~
of supplying thin element. If the
plan is are ordinary spring.etruok cub
thlgu they shuu]d L~0 plal|ted abeut a
ft~s alutrt each W.y; p .n~ t ,as have
I~a,n wtotered ovee ta five toeh pots ee-

l yet 5f the oome amount
of money is egponded Iw emsil pinut~
the additional number ehunld produce
the t~lme amount of bloom. The earle.
ties of ooroalI0,.a are eo numeroue, nod
so large a propoltlon o£ them age ex-
cellent, that it le bordly worth while to
name a ~eleot lie1
ar~ bol
of the 01as
b~odllngPlante will go throegh the
flret winter safely, oa urule afterward~
however, whether thn p ante are la?ered
oretssk is obtained by carriage, th0
10~es are heavy and the plabts badly

carnatlun here ag they
Jn England* l~Dd where they

!areamommg the lanst eatl.-factory of
garden plants.

I’UMPKt~S GltOW1~ ALONB.--~ m~-
or~farmvrs consider pumpkins of

, much value wlthont a! y thought as to
[ their c0nstltoeut Partei but when it Is

there cnnRot be maehnutrimeat
In feeding value they are

about on par with beets and

!tee~.,’tliey*fi0’d~ valuab]0 p]aee, bet
when gruss is blentiful iS Is doubtful If
they are of much valas. It is ~l~d
they e~tuse co~s to give more milk, and
~u) wilt ltny gueeltJen~ feedi but WhO ~gll

’3 mort~ re the
milk than quantity? Funtpkin seeds
arean active dlurette, and wheo the
action oLtee RPineys Is normalt diur-
eti~ ere weakening. It is said pump-
ktnswillfatteuanimal~;so will gl~
ned clover; which Is the cheaper? The

It. Aaarutetwo uoed crops cant,ot
be grown oo th~same hmd at tim same
time. Eitherpumpkins rob the corn
or the core th~ pumpkins. When
whniad they should be grown alone,

THE WOKK OF THE rIOOTS.~The
greater ~le ¸Work done by the roots the
more rapid the ~rowth of the tree; but
there Is~uch a tiflug as flying the roots
nlore thmt cat~ t~ done By eutth,g
back she young trec nt the tlme of sei-
tlug 4t out, and allowing lint a ¯ few
shoots to grow, the I’,ower of the roots
will be thrown Into them, and as ¸tile
roots wl]l ~ot be overtaxed, the tree

begin go g~ow, aml grow
plmhln~_forwatd t~

othersi but when
mud~ fop is lets on, each ehoot of
mat~y will draw upon the roots a

hat-but littlogrowtll will
made. whl]e the tree will be stew in

coming role bearlng later om -~y se-
nurtaa aa much sxowth as pose~hlo the
flr~t)’ear thefutute shape and trlm-
mlngot ti~et~eemmbe dm~ tobette~
ndv0ntage, and this Is-cffected only
when the young tree le allowed to grow
¸from slim,ted number.of s)loot9 s and
when it hi out back so as not to impo~o
too much duty ot~ tte ro0t~

T~EES--’InE ~YOItK OF I~00TS,---

of fowls and ’ study limit

originate somo ImW breed. It eOuIlds
nlea to hear yo.r~sif spol~en of fL~ tim

valeablo
breed, but very few ever. eucceed in
startthga variety of fowls that ever
amoun~L~ aLyth ng.

A drain that Is clopped Up Js on.
that is bet 0nly unserviceable but a
menace to hooltIL w hen foul fleece is
always a dl~agreeabis ete0eh theeeP}om,
and, being ~tways damp, suhstann~.a do-
compose ~ ~othteg m mnre Ira-

andditclles hi

eutttog hack
the

thdnned to mnke ue~ growth god con-
tJuue bearJt,~, evezl i
by entth,g ;d| ~f the old wood
at, oVe lbe ll.u~k. ~oi~’, stocky treee
~t;,nd the winds boiler,
e:~lly picked, but the cult/eater cannot
be u,~ed io advantage as among talt
trees. The tallnre to cut hack severe-
ly tile first year, he.ever often results
lu but}title uew wood* and a poor ~tart
for th,. 3’ot,zg hce, which ~hould be

oa the fnthr~ o[ the

order tO have a free fio,w of waer In SIIEEr TICK I~K3tP.DIF.~AS warm
theUL ¯

, we~titm ooui~k% ou~ ~,:i~ep fluke are a

Alfalfs.isbe~ trod in the
great nuisance, as our flo~kmast,ers can
attest. The beat way to get gtd of

tat thin eea.~an. In ~e~v Jereey there them Is by dippteg the sheep just after
e quite a number of patches of it by
ty of experiment. Ti m m~l finS gsf- shearing m one of t lie prelmratlooa Sold
inured eveB!y, and the proepeet looke for the purpose. A shoe, 13terrier eaya

tbat the ooat beet’firing Is to get Per-
favorak|e, but it ie as yet tao#oop to siun ~ctr ~n~v~eri i~ut It in a tin ~an
irrlV~ at u coneleeioa regardldg lm ex- with a~rforat~t top or an onlJn ry
ceileueee~ ~t eabstttuts for re~t cleeer, l~epper dish the OVen time

n~d Ira cow lns[/*ts on having it;
every time, si,e does a good turn by
forcing us to be ~egular. Of all losses
Incurred by-American farme~,senrealy
any 6~e:ta Rrentet’ thnn.t at which
comes from ailowiog oows to fail m
their milk for Want of suffielent food of
ti kthd thus nnsweee the~f require-
ment&

acre eeld of coon a farmer walks 700
miles. ’To plow the groLtod.wJth a s X-
t~en-incl~ tbreedmr~e plow he trave3a
350 ndlesl to harrow the ground tl or-
Ohglny befor0plant]ng he w~T~l fifty
miles; to.cultivate it afterward he wtti
have to travel ~ ~0 miles, makings to~lJ
of 7~10 miles with the gathering,

und also

tohe nece~ary butabayseed
t,fntraw or a ~ r may come hb
wbse tile a Bloat el&re Jn Used,

ConLil|U85
this by 0posing-and sprinkling every

ueh~ along ew.~h etde, and If the
the ticks wUl disappear,

y can too &pphed as ~oon as
tteks appear, without walling until
ehooflng time.

~RT|LtZUnS A2qD CULTTVATI~)N.--
The young orchard shooid be kept
0telm thoflrsty~r, arid the more ire-,
q~ntly It ~ uultavatod the hotter.’
Gnm8 nhou]d not be allowed hi a peach
orehurd at auy time, though on rich
soils gla.s~ is someLimes grown in pea,
and apple re.chafes, but only after th,
first yearn Uarottod manure t~ to(
heating for young trees, and the ’]~esl
menare is that which has beau c~m

bottel’~ i~owever, is nn
ashe~ evesy opting,

after the flint year,
109 pounds Of eulmrphosphated In

~’ot]ng trees so tree{e:| will
thrive, provid~l the Wry important
~’ork uf deat~eylnu Insects of all klnde
le carefully tittvuded to.

HUMOROUS.

I~ a youhg lad~v’s s~booL____
--T~hatam the three prlucl-
pal kinde of t~etryP

Puptll---.The lyno, the dr~matio aud
~nnd-- ¯

- Tea chef- -(id’- heP- I~;Is~hce) -- ~ e 
yoo hanw;tbe upl--
’ 13uplI--Ohl0erta~n!y~ HOw atnpld

-of~cYand the epldemte.
M~s. CooLu~"What Is the price

of your eanmst b~f this moi’l~mg, l~r.
t~a.dum?"

"Thl~tp-elght cont~ ma’am."
"Why, tlmt?s the came pHe~ If was

yesterday morning; you forgot that
vert~a ~weeping raductionsI’"

them--or--lust below--at the broom
c0nntef."

St’thrift he had become a miilloo-
sire eud he h~l a epleadld St. Bernard
dog whldi he was very proud of. One
day the ~vant came to him horror
strlekoo.

"Master, muster| Ce~tr is------’,
"Is what?"
"MedI He won’t taueh water and he

foams f.tom the mouth Couetant|y."
"~regt heavensJ It is lucky you did-

covered it In time. You
’minute. Take the animal n~

"l"es, sin"
"~ nd ~ell himl"

HOUSEHOLD

egg~, thxoa tcoalmonful~ of mixed mue-
tard,.two of aslt, three toblespoonf-to
each of auger and olive oil, or butter,

[.on~ deeaartspoonful of-flour; mix-well,
I ]pour into a toaeapful of boihng vine-
igar. let cook until it thiokeas st/rring~eo u ~tan tly;then~bttri|~6~IWo qtiar ts
of cold boile~ pot#.~e, ohopped with
two onions; ear to Imste,

BKm~ Bom~.--To make thio get a
of beef, eat the meat Mi off

the bones into ~aall pieces; break
,bonus und throw them into a

w~tter for e

seam rlse~

wdl cook elowiy for five hours then
add sat to season, and skim out meat

:,a~dbenes. 8traln the rest and set
oool; t~en skim all the fat off

jelly

Dsmi~
cut, one.hadf ’

powder and one
or lard. U~v flour to ~ko
into maMI bleeuiin

done.
bits with scissors

warm water before makiug. Ear with
" "~AY." eald a treub ed-]ooking man cream ~auee flavored with nutmeg.

lute th~ Comml~siuner~~
office, ’qs this the place where they

Inense~’t"
"Thor is dor.e In this building sir."
.Wsil, there’s a young tel er that

my darmn, ’

done here about that."
"No?.WeII~ I’m ~biry. I Just thoi,glit

’from him."

’~f~mma," asld Johnnv, "can any-
body hear with their mouth?’,

"2q-o eht[fo I don’t think they can,"
reulted the mmramnmtieai motiler.

".~ n;i L m R,~le
Jones tell Mater i;e w, tn!ed to fell liner
something ami put i~is ,lip~ to her
mouth, in~teadof |let enid?" i

’-Pile mother did n.~ que~tio~n Johnny
lint turned ber 8ttenLten to ~r.
end thnt worthy mude it ~ll

item-
bofie in the orchestra shou]d be abof

-
.Ml~ Gabble-- "~Vhy eo~"
"~eeau~e you oan’t bear yourself

talk.betweeo the ac~."
"~.’rn ahouldn’t talk betweeu tho

mt~. ¯ ~,Yalt Uutll.th~ curtain goeaup."

Smith--Our friend Dusmlbarry is
his mind.

done~--~Vbat makes you think ~o?
I saw him dr~p a tttek]eiu oue ot

tho.~e n~ckle-ta-the ~lot machines, and
he actually expouted it to work,

t~roat Scott! he must be crazy.

LE~CTURER---------

men. l’vo delivered lecture over
th~ huodr~l coo~vutlve nighte.

I Jones (~tdly]--li:at’s nothing. My
wife
without missing a nlgIit, for
seveayear~

i~r[gi~t~it~ Boy L,,F~ther, was there
ever any ship whteh oorrmed more
people than the City o~ Paris?"

Brigi~twit’s Boy’s Father--’Yea,
my soul the ~,fayfloweL ~be carried
all the ancestors ’of Amertean ea-
ciely,"

"~ow, there’s Jones, h0’8 tlm best
natur~t man [ ever eaw---’ets Other
fellows make ~okes at i|is expense all

"Yes, he is the proprleter of

FIll)faR (susplciously)-- Cml you
hleUtily the pocket-book which you say

Seeker--Well i’ve got ,on ~ green
m my pocket, that will match

the exact sizo Of those yau found Jn
it. .,

JuI)o~-How do you earn a living?
ItMlan prisoner--Me raisa tabacoo.
You rMso tobacco? ~
¥~. Me mtso im from de guttn.

~V~ANAGI~n ]~DITOn--~rhat’8 the
matter, Funny man? ’

Funnymaa--I wa~ reading over thls
article for errom

Managing editor--Well?
~nnnymon (gloomily)--Well, I found

the errors, but I can,t find the joke
n0W. "

Uermnn Professor~f Mnsle-I am
v0ry Sorry to see Meet Faony, dot you
takes so muc a trubble~. ,

Pup~L--O,not .at all.~:. , , - ~’
.... l’refdss,ir _-~ y*.~ yOU do takes
mauy trubbles to pI~Y dose notes
are nos dnt maslc Imok |o..

A O~t OF Tno~--"Thls war
between, the League aml the Players
Is pretty simrp, eh?-

"~es, a easa of diamood cut dia-
mondJ~

ntdetmtalld my sermou tills morniog,
dear?

Young Wife (wistfuIly)--I tried aw-
fully hard[ to, Edward.

Jawklnm-:-I~ung Baboony
aaptr~ to ~.thonght an amateur ath,;
lelo.

.L{0gg--Well that-~oau0-he’e ;b0en
oorryiog muss have dowlopcd his
muscles, anyway.

A~LrA--It Is really true that you
intend to marry old Grnbbins there?

Clarh~da~Certo[nly. Why not?
But ~bat is ha uood for?
Good for u million.

CmcK~..~ P~ge and pmrhail a
out them up sad oook

Uneover when near.

oue-Mlf. Ltee

¯ and put
the chicken cut into finer "

flour, and their own gravT." Cover and
bake fill the upper crust is brown.
Serve with mashbdpotato Itnd cranber-
rv sanee,

cream, one egg, one-half teaspoanfnl of
so~]a, one to~-~pooninl oaoh o| elo~e~,
cluoomon add nutmeg, and one cup of

rMsins. Knead ae tittle as
Bake lik- cookies.

s ~.--One cupful o[ me-

of ~ater. Boil

to co01; pound Cake,.
add four xcell-beaten eggs, one pound
each of raisins and carteats, one-half

Bake two hours.

Fa0sx~a) Imxse~ Pm.--The grstod
’ind and juice of one lemon, one oup
,f bro~u ~agar. the yolk. of two eggs,

ono-hsif cup of cold water and two
tsblespoonfule of flour or cornstarch.
Line the plate with. paste and fill.
When baked frost witli the whites of
the eggs beaten to t~ stiff truth with
three tsblespoonfu]e of sogax, and
brown Eghtlv in the oven.

B~A~a J~’K~.~ft a light pint
of flour, take from it a light pint; slit
two or three times with .one ~on-
f~l of c’rgam’-t~r" ~-U~J one-be4f ~ea-

cod& To this add a eal~-
two e

o cup of
Hub through the flour first a
spoonful of butter. Beat MI to a
emonth, light batter. 81ice b~uanaz
into four lengthwise etrivs, dip each
slice into the batter anc~ fry a golden’
brow~

Cvau]m) From--Put two
butte~ and one shced onion

Cn~A~ (1.theapple).--Tahe tt tlU oat
presorwad pieoapple, pound the conte~
t n-a’~mor tar,~ad d-~lx unn~ugae~-
ttl~d a half nh,t of waterl her for~-
quarferof au huur, nnd p3t~ ItthrOugh
a ~ommy, disunite sev0o or e|ghh eheeth-
~f- the-beat ~nclN Or one-ounce of ¯
g~latme In ’a’ Little milk, whip to the-
fmth.on0-p[n t e~cream~mir the-gels"-
line wltb the plneappis pulp, then
qttlekiy week t.ta it. the cream. ~ont’,
the mixture into amoId and ~tit on,
Ice to seti u~d-t~rn tt ant Wl/en wiihto~ =

CitE/t~it (t~|tuJlla).-~011 a etick 
¯ an~a|n one pint and a half of milk

~ggs pour the
~tirring In n b~ttD.

marie until the cusmru thlekeas. M ll;
, tlineKit~teof tim beet Preach, or one,
~,nd a half ount~es of geMtine iu a little.
mllk~ add this tO time custard. Wbl~g.
tea ftoth half a 1,int of 0resin, mig
qulckly wRi] tim cns~rd, putin n moh~

and proo~l ~s al~)ve. ’

Ctt~A~t CIIOCOLATE,~MIX the yelk~
of ~lght eggs (Siro]Jl0dJ wlf.h thre~,
ounces of l~,umMed 10af sugar and,
four ounce~ Of gnd~l ctio~olate, udd
,~ne quart of RIull

. pau, the outer
o~c flllled with ho~, water, and keep,
stlrringtlll the cream tldckenn dmsolve

al tte mlk eight sheets of the beat.
add this to the creltm~

mold* and put
place or on ice to set.

Cn~ (Aprlcot}.--Take a t~nof
preserVed aptlcot~, turn out L oon-
mitts tatha

let them bml for a quartet
and p~ them

;whip to" a froth U
pl~t of cream. Mix the ~el~tl~e with

! the uprloot pulp the i quickly" wor~
i.to. tt the er~am; pour the re,x-
ture Ibto a mold. and put it oa Ice to

, set. When the mold ilx
turn OUt

CRgAZg "On&~Mage a custard,’.
wlth the yolks .of elgh~ eggs, four"
ounee~of pounded ougar, ~ a quart of.
milk gud the thin rind of two oranges;..

Dissolve one ounce of

mieoraugel add thin to the cus’a~xl,
stmth, puttt into u mold and p,a~e It
on tee to sot.

CU0COLATB Pt~.-onn coffee oup~
of milk, Two t~bI~peanftt!~ n[ gr~te~l
chocolate, one-fourth cup of sugar,.
and the yolks of three egg~, heat the- .
chocolate and milk together, add the, ,.
sugar and yolks beaten to a cream,=
flavor with vanilla~ and b~ke with an,
under crust.. W’hip three ~hitoo 6f"
eg~s for the top, and btewn In’ the.. -
oven. , , .

A LiNE of figured cotton tapeetrl~%.
¯ .for wnl] .hangiuga;Ture--~Blg sh0wn, ......
wl~ic’~ are~exeeediugly rich and remark~
ably cheap., The colors are beautiful.
and at a few feet d[at~.ttoo have the aP-~
peaml~ee- 0f silk. ........... :~

GoLoCa]~.--One a~l one half cdps.. ~’
of ~ugar ’ot,e-I~alf cupoaehof but~er’
und milk, two ~a~ of flour, yolks 6f"
four eggs, one-halftoaspo0nfuI0f cream,
or tartar, one-f0urth teaspoon M of:
~oda, and one whole egg. : .

POTATO BU~SS. - ~R four gaod-~LT~-~
e~ potatoes ma~h and sift thr0Ugb
sieve; add one an~l one-hoLt pinta of
flour, two teoaeoonfuis Of bakluR’pow--

dO0 pint 0t cream or milk; form lu

add n gill
fieh was

el

iu A ~gw and-reaI~" de~,~ut tug IS~ "
out-by.’.~-~ritlab-~

powder, ’etir, manufacturing firm, made el kid’s.
add the fish, hair° The effect is similar to that oU

hot water for one hour. Serve with
boiled rice in a s0oarato ~lish

SPAXmU Eoo~--lloil ten
tweaty miuute~, then’
cut them into slices i~ a hot dish.
ready to pour over them a sauce mmle
as follows: Fry one sliced onion "
two tablespoonfuls of butter until
golden brown. 31oiston a

sanee.paD, and stand xt over mohair, being soft aud havlug un ex-
quislto Incite. ~ade after the faehlon
,ff the Eset, t is thought tt wL]l take
high pl~ee ~ith tllot

~iLK ~ouF.~--’~ake 0Be quart of’
,,lllk, add n pinch of ~alt; bent one egg:
well, stirin tt,)[~r to thicken that h~
one-fern-ill. J, et~po0nftU ~f baking
powder ntlxod through it. MIx the

~,--atlr ’ t hem
cook tWO br three mluute~, and you,
wilt hay0 anige, sOUih ,~

Co,nil BYR~P.--One.heW pound[ of
gaxsea~, threo,plote of water bdilod to
a qunrb with flax~*ed. ~txaiu thin
through a ver~ thin~’k~d st~ng nloth,

!and thou:add two lemobe, ’ode-quarter
of n ponnd Of x’o~k e~ndy~ two OUUees , ’,
of.~umarAblo,,obt*half Cupof sugar.

l Boll all together until ¯ dlsaolved. Drink
half a cupful at a tlme.

FOTATO So13P.--l%ur lar~.e potatoeff~-
me onion. Boil In two quarts of water’

i till soft, l:r~a~ through a sieve, and ~:@ ,
oo0 pint of sweet milk. one tablespoon= -
ful of butter, ~alt aud pepper, bed Jt-
Up again and setw.

..=.
A.--A emit boy is Johnsen’e eon,.

Ban,
frteodly to Jehnsm!~.,

He re~mble$ his f~ther, who,-
M aboht as ~mall a man as I ever met.

,’and a hnif cup
add two whole

and work the mixture to a smooth

"--’----d--’4~J--------
A Du.YnLn!ff OF COLD V~

fine eome cooked ~eal; to oaoh
~int add six mushroom8

i ~’otl Use fresh ones
Se~on with salt and
tablespoonful of butter,
spoonfuls Of eream¯ Simmer t
five mllnltes, and serve on
to.st. Chiakeu m~y
sitme w~y,



o

):New Store 

:5" -

ttave torn out and remod-
.... ;.--"and- nbw=---

we ]lttVe luore room

lind much better
£1cidti~s lbc disp.b~ying

o,tr goods, a Ld lor
aa1 i-’l.lctority serving

()Ill" CIl~t,.t~’lt.’rs. ’

¯ ~,Ve have just n,,w ,’e~.eiv(.d and
opeved :, nvw 1,t of

.. ~. 27.$?~" ’ /

For l Icn & Boys.
S:fits for the little nne~ as low as~l.25-

¯ N’orEolK jackets ; better at ~2.

i.,k

i" ./:’

~:i > L"..~=.

:_..

puir.

l]oys’ Loq~ Pants, 50 cents (reduced
from 95 cents), uud ..’2,1.25 and $1.75.

:,ten C.nt~ at $°.50.--worth more, but
w~ hou!~ht tl~e,n down. so as to give
our cuq[olrlers the }inherit.

Pu~ts at $1, $t.25, $1.50. $l.75. $2.
.~’.:._25, ,:ud $2.50,--we11 made and

-good qu;diLv.

" , ,vcral~s. ~mtin.~
nl~o, a liuo el"

HAT-3
That mu~t b~ seen to be apprecl ated, as

the prices are iu harm:my with
the tim~s.

@ ’ .

[ [*~’lL)~l~’,: t,~ *a-~12r)l), ll~s) 111;,?t,,I 

[~.r, qMO%":’¢ Y ~,.]..~:Bq’.~t Co’. N.

~,’tPURI)\ ~, ~,AY IO, l-qt).

--~.~ di)Mrifc[ivo-t.y61om~ ,~.iMted S~{i’t

Creek, in the ca~t~.rn l,orti,,n of flood
Counly, Tcx,~, on ,’undav. Fifecon
people wer~.k lied :tiff} ii any wounded.

The Slate ,~cn,te lm.~.~ed a bill auth,)r-
izing the city ,,1 t.M,nd, u to neccl)t Mr¯
E. C. Knight’s u.ilt el tO0 ncr~,s ,A land
for a city par~.

~ ’,’uperwsor
has been eOml,C I~d t(, make SOlUe
changes iu Iris Ul)l),)it~tnmuts el enumer-
ators on accou|t ,)l au order received
from Washington l~rohibttiug ,the ap-
pointment of as~e~s r~ as euumerators,
or persons who nave bcrycd as ass’essor

or cotlc:tor withuJ the In,St twelve
months. The work of making uew up-
[,ointments is now receiving Mr. ~turr,s
attention.

Tim etate Sen~ttc p ~sse,l lhe Republi-
can I,allot refi)rm hi|l, ba.~ed npou the
Austrahau mod~:l.

President Ilarrison a,,d fi,ufily will
spend the .~ummcr a). I )e.-r l?a, ~’.

Miss Ilvlcn M, l,L:en, d:tu,.zmer ,ff the
late t’,,l. "Fh,,ma..\I,’KccI,. will hc. mar-
rio, l at IH-.h noou. lit] ~’,dllt?~G~ty, 31.ty
14, tt) Aaron tinder) ]),,_Vl(.)n. 
groom ts well kuown lu tal|rt)ad circlet............................

)crlntcndcut of the West Jer-
aii d Ok tnd~-fi -(%-A-i 1 a n t ] c Raitr,),~d~.

The immet]se works Of the S!nger
Sewing machine Company, at Ehza"
bethpml, N..l., were partly destroyed

by a tiw ghieh be~qn at 11 o’,:I,,~
V,’ednc.-dnV night. Thirty-live hundred

L’--

All fllese g,),,ds are (]own
hard-pan p, ices. Come and
:: ib~_LS"(,u r.~elves.

In 6~oo~x’~s
Our prices are cortes

We are selling Win. Peon Sugar Corn
four eaus for 25 cts. Baker’s Corn
at 8 and 10 ets. An excclleut vari-
ety of Table Peaches at 16 cunts.
Green Peas at 10 and 12 cents per
@an) etc.) etC.

P.S.TILTON &SON,
"" "~ GO TO

-Wm-Bernshouse’s --

,,i)et-;,tt~,’s are I~Ut, o~~

wolk. Tile In.~s to the con p:).11~ i8 Ices
than $’).~t),00(4 which is nut covered
by insurance.

Lit ux y frosts are rep,,rte,I ~ hr, m,.thout
Illin,,r-, lvwa aud Mis,,,uri, utu..l’~ ,lain-

dour" tO Ihu t-ittl~

fruit err, s and gr:fin.
The hauas ,me .-tqhlc of Ge,)r,_m W.

Childs at "W,)utt,)))" was entirely 

strayed hy tirt~ (,n q;~tur(lav I|lght, ett,I
psi’l/el the c, mtents bururd.

John Ilickv. a ,hire t.n year old bo~,’,

died in Sew Brunswick from l,wkja, w,
caused by the excessive use of cigarettes.

ltemarkab?e giesc~¢e.
Mr.~. Michael Curtain. Plainfield, II1.,

makes lhc statement t|~’at she caught
cold; ~hietr~setth~d-ou-her- lUU,,s ~ -slie

A Plattbrm Spring Wagon,
nosily sea,, for ualo cheap, St my t~l, op.

JO.q.’~. TAYLOR.) tlammonlmn.
[ for" I[cnl.--Part, of the house now
~eeUl,,e~t_by-M_ W~..Ltkl na a n,~LDaCo, t)J;Lh_
Inquire on premises.

Sotihegatt Tips for male.
P. H. Bnowrt,

-:~Peac h-’-Treo.~,’.--B,~ker’s--Seodling,
best peach In 8[muth .|ers)’~’¯ Largo sto, 
and low prices. W.H. FRENCH,

Cenual Avenue, llammonton.

For Sale.--A nlce bous~, with over
one.acre of latld, set-to a variety of frnit,
on ValleyAvonu% at tb~’end of -Grape
Street, Hanxa),,nii)n. .Wl|l be sold very
low¯ Inqui,’e of W.M. GALnRAITn,

- or Elm, N. J’."
~t. I,’. Galhraitb, llammouten.

P.,~utrl Str:twl)erry.--Plants 5)r )tale
at OUr far,,, on ()ak Jh,ad)--str,,))g 
plant~, from last $ulnmel"bl ~r,)wth. Also
"8tal’’) !.heats. DAVID FiKLD8.

][;’or I~elit..m/t very’ eonveui~ct five.
room tenement) {11] Bellevue ~kveaneluear
tile Poht office, at $6 a month in advance.
Inquire at the Republican office.

1,~our-I{oom Tenement for rent,
[ near the Pest.(,ffice.--$4 per month. Iu-

I ~0 ets. pr bt~l.m.l
I’~ as ove~w inthis’ ~b. Carey’s Fer-
tllizer. ’Fry it, larmers You can gel
it:u. the FrultGrowers’ Uni,,n ~tore, or
at my place, on Oak l{ ,ad. Hammonton

D&VID FIELDS.

Bucldin’s Arnica Salve)the best
salve iu th~ world for cut% bruises, acres,
nleers, sal~ rheum, fever sores, totter,

and all

or no pay required, tt ieguaranteed-tn
,.zive perfect sat iMaction, or money re-
funded. Price, "5 ceuts per box: For
sale by George Elvins.

For Sale.--& c,)~y six-teem Cottage,
located on a large corner In,. lOSfeet on
each street, three sq,lares frn,,, railroad
: ’ ~.-t .-f,,e Pr_ieo.$16t)o,--
$(i-)0 c tsh, balance eight or ten yt, al)~
nlor~gaffe. K fine el)per,unity lot pal’tV
with small means who (l~sires a e,,~rsl
locntiml. Call ou or address A. J. ~.~tl’rlt

~..l.

That handsome residence on the
l.ake, known as the Frank .Records

on the easlt.st terms one’can a~k.
’ F,r particul.trs, I(,~quiro at tl=e I~,EPUB-
LICAN ottice.

st,~ Buildimz lots for sale,--somo ol
the best located in town, for the least
amonnt c~[ monev. %V~I COLWELL.

For Sale.--A sixty-acre farm, 1¼
miles frdm Elwondsta’ion. Ahour thirty
adt’es have been clearcd and farmed., lu-
q:uire of WSI. IIERI~SHOU~E,

[l:~mmnnt,)n. N. J.

FOR SALE --A good Chall(’e. 
six-r )Gilt house and a E,,,)d twenty

acre frutt firm can be bought fl)r cash
,)nea~y tel’ins to

TEACI1EIt OF

Piano and Organ,
Tender~ her servt-Tc~~ to tim P~ol)h, of
. Hammonton nnd yieinity. Terms"

reasonable.

¯ ,, . : ¯ _.-:_- f ~. , ’-

The People’s Bankl-
Of Hammonton, N. J.

-=A:uth-orized -C a pittd,~5.0,000
Paid in, ~30,000.
Surplus, ~3500’,

M. L. JACKSON, Vic~Pres’t
~Y. R. TILT0~, Cashier.,

DIRECTORS :
R. if, Byrnes,

M¯ L. Jackson,
George Elvlns,

G¯ F. 8aXtnn,
Is. F. Osgo6d,

Z. U. Matthewa,
P. S. Tiltoa.

A. J. Smith,

will be

.... of interest

’to purchasers,

Resident Lawyer,
blaster in Chantery, Notary I’ul)hc, Real

Insures in ~o I cmupanies, and at the
lowest, rat~. 1-’ersvmd attention gila
to all business.

l)laccd a good man)"

higher-priced goods

on these counters

Lo0~ at them !

By UsiLg the

P ammonton Pa t,
For ~allon is//

GUARANTEED !
exp~

with Paint i~ asked to do so at
my expense. Paint one-half or

S. E. Brown

Paint, and the other half with
any known Paint. If, the
Hammonton does not cover a~
much sur/’acc, aud wear as long,
under the same conditions, I
will pay for all the paint ttsed.

]lrl,]tn(:Itton ]>;tit~t ~.~ orks~
I/amn)_,mton (..l.

....... :?

Lumb’r Yard
For all kinds of

Lttmber, Mill-work,
Windo~-glass,

Brick, Lime,. Cement,
Plaster, Hair, Lath, ere.

Lighi; Fire Woods
For Summer rise.

..................... ~ture-- , ........

BerryCrates& Chests
-------Ot’-al~m~)

Cedar Shingles.

__~mzedmmSprang--
stock of goods.

Can furnish very nice

;Pennsylvania Hemlock
At Bottom Prices. Mannfxeturao~r---

own Flooring. Satisfaction
.... 7---Guaranteed ,_ ..............

Our speciaIty, this Spring, will
be full frame orders;

" L.

..: :,..( (:. "" .

Your patronage solicited.
p..

Davidge FertiliZer 00;
WHY ARE OUR

....:Fertilizers" -- the Best?
’They are all that is clafmod for them.
They never deceive the farmer.
"They supply the laud with all needful

properties, adding to its permanent

:They are complete manures.
They restore exhausted soils.
They make no weeds.

"~hoy a÷e great crop producers.
The~ are made from surest fertilizing

materials.
" COIl~a a IDl:lt~4~t~| d ’ ~O~a.h’ " .in,1.Thy ...............~ , ,. ......
atn,nal matt0t~.?,

-~t1~ ~.~-, in ~hort~ RELIABLE.

E WOOLLBY, Agent,
itammonto~, N. J.

was trcat,d l,)r a nlohlh hy her fitmdy CItARLE8 MO:qEY. Box "2’21, Harem,rotes.
ph3sician. but grew worse, lie told h~r .............................
81}t: was a hnl,eless victim of cousunlp-

ties and lhat nn medicine could cure
her. llerdru,.t~istsuet~est,d Dr. King’s
New Disc,)vcrv tbr Consumption; ske
bnu,.:ht a bottlv a.d to her ddlight found
herself beoefited trom iirst d,,se. 8he
cont/nueilits use and alter taking ten
bottles, found herself s,,uud and well;
now does her owu hnnsework aud is as
well as sire ever was.--Free trial bottles
of thi, Great Discovery at Georze
Elvi’ns’ store, large bottles 50e. and $1.

.-- TFI-IS=S P~C~--BBLO=’~_~-T~ .....

Hammonton CoUncil_,

Jr. O, U. iYi.

Teaeher~of

The Piano and0rgan
Pupils aMv mced rapidly and thoroughly

by my m.~th,)d. Particular attention
~ziven tr, the p,)sit,on of the, b&ud,
fingering, e,c. l’rivilel~e practice.

Terms mode’~ate, ttammontou and iv
vicinity.

SHOF S.
Ladies’ Men’s and Childreg’s

And don’t yon’forget to attend
their

 stiv :an Fair! ’°""First tloor--Small’s Block,

Hammonton. ~. :ant, J.
......... - -ro"t~.h~i. " " ...........
Un’on IIaIl, Hamm, u ton, . ~ ~=~2tla.L~~’l’~]’!i~,=

J. S. THAYER.

Contractor & B d ler
Hammonton, N.J.

Plans, Speeiflcat,on% aml Estimates
furnished. JobbinK promptly

attended to..

LulnbOr for Sale.
Also, First and Second %)uality tShiugles

He ers
Furnished and Repaired.

Shop on Vine 8tree,, near Un/~n IIMI.

Papers and magazines
of all kind.s, in any ~anguage,
furnished at reduced rates by
the :Editor of t-he So.~!
R~Purr.lCa~. Call and get our
-figures for arty~hing
wanted; whethbr literary, :eli-
gious, trade, or any other sort
of periodi.cal.

.... -. .. . . .

1
May 29th, 80fhi 31s,’. t890 

An Entertainment will be
g yen each Evenil~g.
,Admission, Five Cents.

Stop aud look tn Carl Co,,k’a window
and ~ee tile articles t., be
chanced off at Iin~ Fa)r.

A, Ja SI IITB,

", :NOTARY PUBI’.IC..... ._ ,~=.~.-_....: =..-:- =~ .. =; -

Conv e~,ano~x.._ 2
Deeds,Mortgages Agrt’omen t s ,BIll’~o f ~al~%
and other paporsexocutcd I n a neat¯ oaretnl
andoorrectmanner.

Hammonto~ .N.J.

.................. I I~-TJI F~}NLV ............

R~$1D~NT ....

I$". ~ IiOO D, ,,ffsslmtttnt.
Really t~ attend to lfll call,, day or ,igl~t.
Can furnieh anythiug in this line tlw.i’~ ’),.
Ta-X li O~~x~l owo~In’ tee ~. Y-,V
Hood’s residence la on Peach t~t., nc~’ I,.
C. P. Hlll’s;
¯ Orders left at Chas. Simons Livoc will

receivo promt,t att0utlot~.

.... Iz0B...Tng . _

Old Rel"b e:;ii’-" la 1 !
"Please don’t forget that a general .

assortment of

Bread,--Ca~resi" Fies,

--Fruits
AND

.. t omeeuQnerY_

and abundant in quantity at

Packer’s Bakery.

=

E rx, JR., & 13o.,:
493 Walnut 8troot~

PHII.ADELPHI& ..... , ,’,: ~,

- . _I~ 30hn Warr, ot V~lnel~u~l, organ:,-
-t~e- ii-F~-~-m~/~,..i .&Ul an00, ) ).-w| | 
the aims aud purpo~ -of that

10~ org~nlzatlou, at a meetln~ to be held In
~kTURDAY. M~Y

"---" ~ ...... Sons of Temporal~e~ Hall thle (Sntur-

This being the ~mat~0nt~nnlal
|ubllee year o! Pennln~tou Seminary,
sp0clai proparatlgns are beintt made for
commencement day, whtch occurs June
25th. Mr.’Willis F. Johnson, of the
N. Y. fPcibune, will preside at tho

" .... iA.H.Simons Co,

Bakers and Confectioners.

’i’.[ " ̄

LOGAk-MISGELLI ~) evening, at 8 o’clock. :Farmers

School ts oul;.
attend. "

The Council of ,Iunlor Order of
ll~--A-~light-frorl~-Frtday-morning~.~ United America ~h;mq~--~-re-t~-

Ilk’An abUiidKu~bf-raln;’thlsweek-- ha ~-a .SF~nd--t~stival-iu-Unlbn~Umll,-
I~" Mr. Orriu Packard was in town ou Thursday, Friday, and Saturday,

thls,week. May 29th, 80th, and 81st, An enter-

Atlantic City is to have au ice talnmeot each evening¯ ’Tis a lively

.met students who can ’possibly attend
Wfllcomuiutilcatd with him ~t once, m ...................... :
-order-that-he ’-may-k now- how-many-to

)rovide for.

bTew York, Mrs. Isabel Mallou, who
perhaps knows more about woman’s
dress aud fixings than auy other woman

¯..]

B aii r;, Lem0ns;Dt tes;- , eto 

..... factory this snmmer, young organization, and will no doubt

¯ ~" Cottage renting Is reported to be make things iutercetlng.
-In America, ,has been added to the

brt~k at Atlantic City.
~ By order of Postmaster-General editorial staff of The L(ulies 1lento Jour-

m ~ sesaors are prepar-
Wanamaker, Postmaster Osgood was hal, of Philadelphia. :Mrs. MaliGn isan experienced editorial writer, and

ing for theirannual tour.--
~.Mr~.MarthaTucker, Richmond,

the letters aud par(.els sent from this

"Vs., visited lier daughter, Mrs..P.H.
Post.office during the I~r~cnt week. strongest fashion departments in the
It made a heav~ addition to the office Jour~ml ever attempted in a general

to know why magazine. Her new position makes
Jacobs.. - .

..... ~]3orn,--Ou Saturday, May 3rd, work, and no cue

1890, to Mr. and Mrs. Fnmtz Lehman, the order’wan issued ;

it was obeyedcouutry.her the best-paid’Mrs. Mallonfashi°n’wrlteris young, pretty,in the

|ust the same. and one of the best=known women in
a daughter, mtic Investigating

II~.Mrs. J.C. went to Aflamic City for

__ been au invalid for more thau a
slowly recovering, cropped themseiv~- They found

thePmf" teachers W. B. visited Matthews thoand Vinelan sever?~
! a few slight ~rregul~rities, which did not

Iaffect the figures at all i. then a witnesso[
Schools, yesterday. " i’~stified that some votdr~ who were

Mrs. Dr. Bowles and Mrs. A. H¯ registered did not appear iu person, but
Whitmore visited New York City, re- their names were brought:, b~ a friend.
turnlng on Thursday. This being a violation of law, the Dem-

Frauk IIines is clerking for F. E. ocratie committeemen thought they had
l{oberts. Will Andrews has returned .at last found the longed-for; but. just

to hit, first choico--carpcnter work. two more questions brought out the
fact that the men so registered were all

.... bl~ircumstances, the Rhodes-Kegrize
concert concert advertised for Tuesday
evemng last was indefinitely postponed..

I~ Rev. Asher bioore will preach in
the Univcrsahst Church, to-morrow
morning, upon the "Liti~, Death, and

of Judas Iscariot." All are
invited.

lll~,The pupils aud teacher of Oak-

:Me~ar~. James llutterton and Hiram
Haunum, for turnishiog and raising.the

the names wore the same trademark._
The Committee adjourned¯

ll~’The following registered at the
mmonton" Hotel during the week

Thursday, May 7th "
jas-X.Velsh, BeNCh llaveu.
A. IL th, zard. New Landau, Conn.
A. C. Qu|ctL .N~ff’Y-6Y~.

¯A. C. Franklin, XVashlngtOn, D.C.
O. F. Swartz. Call fornla.
John B. JCenncd3
Oscar F. Moon, Trenton.
E. Monks, New York.
H. A. Decry, Ptll lads.

flag.pole. Caleb Deardon. camden.
" Harrlgon Dcardon. Camden.

i~Gen,D,A,Rau~lL~-oat,- G. A._R., ...... B. W.~o~vt;.~’ow york: ...............
have accepted au iuviuttiou, to at,cud .lohu tIulzhes, .New York.
the Me~thodist Church on Sunday morn- " J. E. ’ras h,r. [llchmond. Vs.

ing, May ’25th,--the ~uuday next before
u.E. Yat(.s. |~|t,gllttmpton. N. Y.

Now York society.

ABCIIER--SCHULZE, In Itammonton,
N. J., ~n Thursday, blay ]sl, I~90, by
Rev. H. R. I{undall, Fred Archer ann
Itelenh ~h,,lzel both of Folsom, N. J.

MOORE. At her remdenco, tlammonton,
N. J., on Sunday, 3lay 4rib 1890, Miss
Amelia Moore hter of the late

3Jr. bloo.Fe aud- family were among the ............

ear~ settlers here. M isE~Amoli-~- ’W~ts

he~ in high esteem by all who knbw her,
~r her quiet and kitt~l Christian graces.
Though suffering long h’om cancer, she
bore her trial with fortitude, expressing
her confidence that all would be well at

for eternal life built upon the "Rock

PAGE. At her residence in Harrisburgr.
Penna., ou Saturday. May 3ra, 1890,
Mrs. ~dith 2~rownell Page, wit’~ of Iflr.
~. D. Page, aged 30 years.

Mrs;--Page’s flrst;-baaband-.was killed in
a railway occident, and in Dec., 1888,
she was married to Mr. Page, and came

energetic work ou the part el" the

Memorial Day.
~ List of unclaimedlettersromaining

to Hammontou, where she soou won the

Itttr ]Llain Road aud Lake Schools ih the Post Office at Hammonton, N.J.

h’mting esteem of all with whom she was
associated. Some months ago~ Mr. Page

have flags lloating,--both the result el Satn:xlay, May 101h, 1890 : mo#i~d to-Pennsylvania, hoping that the
5h’~. Lizzie Bern,ted.
\V. Ilatly Cr:dg. chsugo would be. beneficial to his wife ;

but pulmonary consBmptiuu was already
developed, attd a "cold contracted soon

react|ere, sccoudcd lieartily by t lie~pu-
pile ~.md friends.

ItlaW’~:Ex tensi re- alterations aml- im-
provements will shortly be made to the
Win~low M. E. Church. The in(crier
will be l,apercd and painted, aud the
windows enlar’_’ed.

|:.tt ward .~. crart.
.XI. E. t’arpeater.

’l herons Divine.
.~l rM. Pprsla Pfl [nler.
(h,l#rgo Silt] [C|lOr~.

Fred "ton kll~ou.
’i’~ I t)l|l:|.~ Ton$Oll.

Mrs. A, F’, V,’llllttm$.
~, IIIU(’I EV:LI|~*

Persons c.’dliug for any of the above

Tbc .,chonl picnic, which was t6 otters will ph, aso state that it has~ been
lm held yesterday {Friday} was post- advertised.

Cx-aus F. OSOOOD. P. bl
posed nntil to-any, because of st~vcral
days’ rain, which made all out-ofd,,ors
too damp for pleasur, o or safety.

Mr. N. D. Page r(,quests us--to
express his gratitnde to tlte mauv fi’ieuds
in Hamnioatnn, fi~r thetr kindness in his
time of sorrow. May" you find equal
eonsbla[ion when it is must needed

r4F’St~ ~lark’s Church, Fifth Sun-
day.after Eustcr, ~Iav 11. llolv Com-
munion at 7:30 A. ~t. Morniu~ l’r:tycr,
Litany, aml Scrnton, 10:30. Evenin~

......... px.Avcr~tt_Lk00L) ~I.- ~ut|day School at

:00 o:olock.

tt~ A new inscct pest has--madte its
.appearance on the peach trees In this
),icimty. The parent is a very smal~
green.winged t:V, resemblifig a mi0¢o-
seopie copy el a katy-did. Its eg~ are
much lik~ those el the potato-bug, laid
(m the peach-leaf. They soon hatch,

ALSO, FItESPI DAILTi

_THE BEST BREAD
(Wheat and Graham), Rolls, Buns, Cakes, Pies, etc..

XVe fill orders for all kinds of Fancy Cakes,
Furnish Weddings, etc.

Try our home-made Mince-and Pumpkin Pies.¯

WOOD
BDY YOUR SUNIN[ER WOOD AT

........ f__..

/

G. W. 1’,’csscy vistted May’s Lan,li,~g,
on Wednesday,-took the oath. of ollice,
receives his commi~ion, aud is uow our
only Justice of tire Peace. P. ll.Jacobs
will be sworn in to-day.

To.morrow, the El)worth Leagu0
of tht~ M. E. Church will celcbrat~ their

anniversary, -- responsive rt.adintt,
addrcsses]e[c.i~taking the place df the

At th e following-Prie es--
Pine, 4 feet long, pr cord, $3.00

1 foot long, " ~3.50
1 ’, split, ~4.00

Slabs, 2 feet long, ~250

cheapest way to but wood.

And while you are ordering, don’t forget to include Kingling
W9M,,-Five Barrels for One Dollar.

Bemshouse’s Lumber Yard, Hammonto 

FRANK E. ROBERTS,

i:
-.,[ "
v.F,:

General- tor ,er-Hammontom

be-awarded to the lowest respnn-iblo
I~iddor R ght to reieet any and all bids SOag-----som-ething-m.~ t, itis rese’rved. W. l~..~.,,Yr~IEWS, =em ettausual morning service. In the evening,

Easter Cling will preaclt a sermon
appro’pfiate for the occasion.

~11(~. Rev. M~r. ~i’~Iske, a ’W6sl6van
Mctho~iist, from Jackson, Mich., gave
an in{cresting talk-on tm’eiznqnission%
Wednesday evenlmz, in the Baptist

"- - -Church. at~d exhibited .numurnus relics
t~om Itenthen l:tnds, inclu,ling Idols of
wood ntl(l_stoue, praying-machine, chop
sticks, etc.

The ponllrvm0n of l’.atnmontou
met last ~aturday a[turnonfl und effccted

: .~ temporary organization by eh, cting.
,~- "~,Ir. Bradburv Chairlnan, M. K. Boyer

~.~ecret4~rv. After ,llscussl6n as to. tim’
best m,)de nf advsncitm their mutual

- i~terests,-it wan dc,.udod tu hohl another
meeting thts (quturd,tv) uftcrnehn, {he

........ ,-’~ect’~htrv to notit-y ’all who "would bo
~rest~b.

kll~’t, tnsure with A. I[: Phillips, 1328
tlautie Ave.) Athmtm Cit~’.

reached, tile bugs had ceased labor snd
were taking a l,u.~g rest. We hear that

" others have affected trees, and we ro-
co,nmeud n- lriifl of"this mexpeusive
prel)nmtiou. Take pains to apply it
thorougldy, and see tlutt every leaf has
its share.

P, H. Jaeobs says that a stroug ~uds
made with chess rosiu sot~p, will do the
work as well as the above emulsion
and considers it safer for the trees.

We shall have something more to say
al~out this, next w’eek ; but don’t wait ;
examhm your trees at once.

. L 2 . =~M

Rel)resentive Boutolle, of Maine, ban
iutroduced a bill to repair the damage
done by the ~ul)remu Court declsiou in
the Iowa case, by providing that nothimt
in L|le Interstate Cnmmerbo Act shall
n~lbqrtzt(the sale of liquor iu prohlbi-
tiou or high liecl)se states.

Lnsurance, vlz : flm,~o
and a(.etdeut; II1~o, real estate. W~t,
I{UTltERFOItD, ll.tuunontuu.

s~;,t, sA~pp~n~ 9~,,~tm~at. Parties holdiug Ii,,nrietta Soap Checks, by pre~enting them,with
Cov¢.--A first-clas* fresh eow for sale. five.cer, ts. wilt receive two cakes ot¯ ~Olt~ne cake free. Cut

Priee0-$:;0Ce,,tral A~’ena& ....
.W..H. F~¢~itain.mou,on.. ..........¯ the-~ ra d,,.n~’t rks-l.rom:outside, v¢.tappets,~of..HenriettaSoap, and

ma,ts.--S,~eet, p0t~,o. ,on,~t,~ and ’mail them ~o .t~e manUfe, cturer, for .whicli :y0U"w~i}irecei~6"" ]
ot~,’r ptan,s for sale. D. Co,.w,~,. tbllowi,g gifts : " ’

Jersey ]~,ctl ]~oar¯ Terms, one
dolhtr, payable at time of aorvtee .....

/ W, It. Flee:Non,
(’oatl’Rl. t~vontle, ilamm(,ntoD.

Xliggs t~ ~Ivins,
I)eaiors lu all kind~ of 

=Bioyc!es& Tdoyol0sl
Qu:~dr~mt. Bronelio, Victor,

blidland, Strong,
~ud other ,kqafetiea" far ,ale at .Phlla-

dolpliea prices¯-

1[]~’~" A ltmlled number.hi l¯!leseles to
Hire to rider̄ , ttt:ql~di~(d)~’e" r~,,,a:.:"-’

N.B. T!mso hiring m.,o,a,,e~ arn held
rt spou~ible for kr~ak,go.

For 9 wrnpuer% a Silver plated Teaspo-n.
....... 12 r -- ...... Silv,:r-plated Su,_,ar 8hell,. ................................ .

’- .~,) " Silver plate,i TaUIo-spbon, Fork or Bntter-knl~
"3 " Silver-plated Table kuifo.

125 " Silver plat,M Butter Dish.

Lately r_cceived.--a fresh stock of Warner’s Safe.Yeast"
five ce.ut.~ p~Ppacka.~e t,f seven cak;’s. Use.ten packages~ and¯ ¯ °. " -, ’ , ct~utni:lit!g 500 pagesyou wdl o})ta n an- tt~lusl~at,.d Co,,k l>o)k,
of IltmsehoM Rec’pes. ’Ne~t,’l v. 100,{).)t) of tht me books .have
ahead3- ~,bet~d:~ttibute,l. " ....... .- " ’ " ’ " .....

We h:tve l’,tejy received s |me very fine V..se Parlor
.:-- -." .... l,amps, aitd Leme.nadt~ Sets. " . .

. . :,~!~

FRANK E. ROBERTS.
..- o e

~J

i: ̄  :’,i

which contaiued scarcely a livin~ leaf,

st:ego 0fdcvch)pmeut. By th0 advice of
Mr. P. II. Brown, an emulsion was
made ns follows : Ono-half pound hard

Mr. A. II. Millet, the lower Hmbs tee. The right to re.jeer any and all
is res0rved.

T.B. DROWN
D. COLWELL.

: Committee o), 8tr~st L’ght;ng.- .....

BIDS %VANTE1).
soap dissolved iv two quarts of hot Bids ’will be received by th’e under
warer-4 n,hl~me-pi;~.4~ose’ae-oil ; mix 2i~ned. unlil Wednesday.
thoroughly, add fou~ to flvo quarts of d~livering the Fruit {3’ .- Daily ]Tullatn during the season of 1890.
water. Mr. Miiler sprayed the trdes Full iuf.rmafion as to romes, etd, will
with this, "utd we couid see, with the be given to allapl,licanta. The work will

aid of t~ glass~ that Wlierd the omulglon

with an appetite all out of pr,)’l,ortion to Thd undm’si,-ned will rccmve. " --

his s~zd, ],)ins his ufillioos of relatives.in
bids, Ul, to au,l ¯ inoludin~ F,.idav, May

drab, tug the juices from the leaf, which
;~0th, 1,’,90,.for the l,bor_ofoariag for_and -Thankful for the very l iheral.pxtronage bestowed_on_the_late ~_
lh~htiuu the S:t:eat LamD, of the Towu 6f firm, we respcctfi,[ly solicit a continuance of the same for their

soon curls up aud dies. We iound two Hammo,,Hm f.,r ramS’ear,-- the "ro,n ,o sllc-(~0ss0r, Wh6 ~ill continue the busih~s~t-th-o-old-stand. :
- trees off tli0 premises of furnish iflIsul, plies; Specific:,teen ~lll be

Provisions, Fine Creamery Butter, .
tJheese, et0., etc.

C:dl on us when in want of an extra quality of

¯ Ox.
As we emxtinud to make these articles a specialty.

" o

Orders ta~eu for Fresh Fish’. for delivery Fridaym0rning

Foreigh Domestic Fruits, Groceries,

hastened tho fstttl result. Asa Christian,
"~Ir-s_-Page - viewed---appt’o/icb~ng- death- ................... "
withuut fear, her last words to a friend
beiug "All ia well." The remains were
brought tt) Hammouton, funeral services

,being held iu the Baptis~ Church, o~"
~’hich s~to was a member. Pastor L. R.

I S,vc~t conducted the services. The floral
otfetings were numerous and boautilul.

I The Governor nf Mississippi refused
/to accept au)’ aid whatever Irom the
’~ Federal Government fi~r the llood suf-

ferers, nn the ,_,round that it would de-
moralize the 1)lantatiou hands.

DEALER-IN

Successor to Andrews & Robe.rts, "

.::!



S’r^~VATWON FOLLY.
~rho 8alf-’StarvlnR Crank la Prob-

&bl¥ the MOlt Stupid of Idiots.
Crana is prolmbl7host of nut-

nature’s bounties.

~senslbl~ vlews
lesaness, either at
to the individual concerned, of
of

r attracted considerable
month on a diet

water.- Our
eomemporary relates ho~
& sort of manifecto to his fello~
tartans, tells how much
siren he

a regimen which had coat
him under two pence a day, sn~ hm
~statements are now being copied hi the
~maediesl and secular press of the world
as though they were sc net
and valuable. The fact is,
neither one nor the other. The
can Indians, more especially the Creeks,
Cherokees and Choctaws, had long ago
shown that a man could subsist for a

and travel vast dis-

of parched water ad libi-
tam. Long before these the accidental
e~perie~ces of shipwrecked sailors, or

- men lost/in wildernesses, imprisoned in
mines, etc., had pro en the ~n~e thing.
We have yet to learn, however, that
these men were any wiser or happier,
or that they attained any greater ]ong-

......... ~e~ty by their abstemi0usness, volun-
tory or enforced. The fact is, the prob-
lem of nutrition ;s not how little we
can subsist upon, but how to get the
greatest en- consistent with

.r

able us to provide. The
~f’th~-ge~e of tast~-wi~hin
itsis aa laudable an
the acquisition of 
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JOI~N ATKINSO~ ,

..: S"

,t
: ,.(C 

2:.

IlapPy Hoosiers. ~ .....

rtt~f

Win. Tlmmons, Postmaster of Ids-

Tails  ii,o, writes: "Electric Bittnm has

li[IsopQl~dahhdiiinRuth ord’sBlock clues combined, for that bad feeling

J’o
’/arising from kidney and liwir trollble."

T~ }S,D ............. ~ .ii_.~ i. ¯ .-." _ .-Hammont~n. John LealLc, farmcr~ and stockman, of ~ .............
hiii.nn-or-~. -came~_pla_¢e.,.s~’s! "Find E ectrie Bit- -- ¯ "

i~urlng and Repalrlng pn!mptW done. tars to be the best-kii]hh~V-aUdqlvermed~

Imtt~s l~a~onable,-Satistaettonguaran- iclne, made me fecl like a new man." ........................... D-E~ISER-~T
teedin everyease, J.W. Gardner, Ilardware merchant,

same town, says Electric Bitters is just.,ct,t.,~foramauwboisa,lr.odo~. £A.T.T. I’~.II~TI)8 Oil[ks
Read the Republican.

A MOST D~-TJCIOU8 BEVERAGE. at TRY rr.
y~-~1 sear ~ ray ~atr: ~IR7 ntrar v~ol-

I~ t~ the Hlaltr.sr O~avZ’ Lt~,tr, picked from
the best plautatinu$ and guarantee~l abeolutely
pure and free from all wtuaer~Uon~ or .eo.lor~_
matter. The cans bear the trade mark uf ~o t~o.,
and ure herulettcany sealed and warranted full
weight. It ts more economical L~ use tha~ tl~
lower grado~.

OrlentaI t~ Occidental ~ea Co., L’f~,
j~ead O~lee~ 31 ~ 3 3 and 3b’SI3urllrtff Nl~p#

~’e,~, yorl¢.

For sale by the beat Orocer~

The Fruit Growers’ Union
And t~o-Operativo Society ,J

d),
Hammonton, New Jersey.

, Pasquale Ranere,
Manufacturer of

]Kacaron Ve celli
Main Road,

Goods made from the best of
Farina and Flour, with

imported machinery.

l~*0rders solicited’~l~

C- py Prize.!
We will send the

N. Y, Tribune for 1890.
NEW FE &TUBES.

A Brilliant Year Ahead.
During 1890 4he New York Tri’bm~e will b~ greatly

II¢l~’~:~d in quality, and mwle B0re lively, frceh and
t~d~blo tlmu ever before, in Its history. Among the
~]M~.l-I e~utrlbutor~ during 1890 will be :

ANDREW CARNEGIE_* .’Prluciplee of Bu~lnes.

GAIL H A~ILTON.
TERENCE V. POWDERLY, "Ro.trlctlon of Immi-

~OUo~

CI|AUNCEY M. DaPUY, Senator JOHN .L IN-
.ALl,8. Mr~.JOIIN A. LOGAN, lacy. Dr. JOIIN R.
~TON. aud othe~, topics not ann,.need.

& UBERT GRI FFIN, *’Temperance among the Oor-
lilies ~ a flew view.

JUD@I~ A. W. ToURGEE. "The Colored Raea In
~*Vaer ic~*."

.... ~ C. T. DODD. *’The Advantagm o{ Trusts."
¯ ,JOSIAH.~,LLEN’S WIFE." "The Small Selaries

it~ 0ouutry Clargymeu ?’
¯ 9euator WM. M, t~’rEWART, of lgcvada,"Unlimited
Slyer Cloln~e,"

]FRED ’~.TALD~ADGE, on "~en ot the Revels-

"KATE 1~’IEIzl)~-t~ll~ tt~ll-° n’’ ’
]g~d~TUS WIMAN, .’Success

Iklllnt~l Men"¯ ~le~. R~)WARD EVERETT HALE,’,The .’~cw ~ng-
..... ~ ~f-To- ." - ’ ct-~llah~ III~RY C. PO~ER, Rur~l-l~lnfor

m~at Ot Olty P elation." iGEO. W¯ ~A~E on "Soma Strange Legislation n
|s~nth"

~ARSHAI~ P, WILDER, "Hnmor of England aud.

,, ¯ a ,,E:dls of Tra~t~."
EU~I~BY w.ORADY, of the Athtn~,Con~titutioe,

q~moe~ for C~pRtl in the New Smith: ¯_. o e
L ~ RUSS]~LL United St~te’~ Geol0gx~t ~urv y,
-- -- -- ’ ~tes "ql’lgh~st Pee~s of the United S ...... ,,
~ff. M" GROSVE~0R, ~Gold anti Sliver a~ ~lnney.
Y. Im Gait of our PnblicLanns."

d Science."
igaNl~T WBITNZY,

][~r4~n nclalJou~"¯
e~ot WILLI*~t p~vPZ~. ~?f~.r,,r c..L,7~.t7"

~Pe~svlranl~ "A Ooll*ge ~auea~n goes tar a,,,
~l~t Itb~st for those whu cannot get IL"

I1". T. RF.AoII~SJayer of430 l~ttnk ’

l~"Other c~ntrlbntors will be annonnea’d hereafter
~e articles win c~t many thotut~nd~ of dollars, and
qrpear in The Trlbuue only,

6oldiers’ Stories.
TheTnlmne will print, in addition t~ its reg~alar G.
¯ ¯ . "¯ , . - ,

~numbor, each a page of The Tribune In length¯ by
_~W~te~ nud o~cezs o{the Union, of a ruuk pot [ffgher
itau ~,ptaln. Veterans are invited to contllbUta ~o
~k~$’la of|~’~, ]~hrery btieaccepted will be pa)d

at radar ubu~s[uil~r mira¯ I~,s or $2b0. ~l’@,
~lld~will be l~Jd lnrthe beet three. M~nu~,rlpm

¯ lllemt b~ encl,’~’~d to "TheTrlbnne, NewYork, and
Iseribed"Soldler¢ Department."

Papers on Farming
atldltlo~ to our regnhtr and extreme,y ahle aflrl~

aMtural department (two pages a week}, The Ta.b’~
will prior a number or long and cata~fully prel.,red
la’tleAm on particular branche~ of farming, wrttte~ by
~tgca1"ezperl~ k’armer~ whow~mtto make mone~"
a~t of that" ~rm. re,tit read thee ,q:ro,’_.lal dl~n~loa|
¯ The Trlbune. The

East Tribune Ever Seen
Iit]1 be supplied to ree~er, daring the ¢omln~ year.

A large numberofda.irable und news premlnnt, are
¯ dded to our list.arid th-y are offered at terms a’hich
~Ji] emtbleonr rea,’elz lo ohtMn thc~ practically at
~]~lerat~. S~nd 2 cent .tamp for our 20 paKe

don,t care whetller he lives or dies ;

and felt Just }ike he had a new lease.on
life. Only 50c.a bottle, at George

Senator James B. Beck, of Kentucky,
dropped aead in the Baltimore aud Po-
tomac Railroad station at Washington
on Saturday afternoon, in the 68th
year of his age.

I believe
for Consumption saved
my lffe.--A. H. DOWELL,
Editor Enquirer, Eden-
ton, N. C., April 23, 1887.

PISO
The n~-sT Cough Medi-

cine is Pxso’s Cl~tB FOR
Co~rs~Zo~. Children
take it without objection.

By all drugglst~ 25c.

|clog~e.
Valuable Prizes ....................... The We kly Press and

OUO Hundred SpeCial Priz~ will "1~ di~t-ibnied on ......myl.l:~ ,~,,~ t,e eln,.,~,,taw~.~ .... np,o South 3ersev~ --r--Renuhllcan,
~t date. seal In the larg,~t 100 elub~ or local we.kly

~mi¯weekly~nbscnl~.r~. These ~4il include a

Diamond, # flea Trip to NeW York with expen,ee there..,,..~., o~ beiogwo.h a ,~t,, of ,, ,,o For One Year,Prir,~ ere tully d~cdl~.d In our ¢.~talogoe ; ,end a
~r~a.’np t~ra-~..-- .......................

A-o-d-~etzisver-Tnur~arn~ iu cornl~mpleCo.le, of Tl~e Tdbnne ft~e.
flubecrtpt/on Rates.--Weekly,$1 n y~ar. S.rn| for the $500 ̄ Prize¯ With each additional

Waekly, b’2. New¢ubecnt~or~recelveth~lmper,nt/I club of 55, a year’s subscription to both
.ran. l. ]890, tr~e. P~: Llbrary,,fTrl-

The W -l -l ess,
PHILADELPHIA.

One Year for One Dollar,
7he Week!y Press

For lSt~ will I~ ~ Inntt~ Imtter than TI,e Weekly
l’le~ for l~’~ ~ we can make it. With every
l~ue during tile m.w year tt will be

¯ Philadelphia Weekly Press .~. EO~t,~ Co~,,,,,~ e,,~.
Stl~"~~"~l;;onu,:..,~,p, Etch uS tha fifty.two number~ will conttln teua~ aample l~ges, or eighty ¢t,hlmn~ with a talal for the y~r

w ek fo 10
o,..,...... 4lU0eol ...... Thualt.lllbo

" "a~ olg u a book," a. the sylt~g 1~. --- -

S r C, A -Pal.’n" of Quality.

And will pay Five Hundred Notoulvwtllltbeas blga~abook, l,ut itwtllbo
almI..r ofqualltyna weU n.~ of quantity. It will

Dollars ill Cash to the pe’Yson " co~atalntheplckofeverythingr.ood. "

sending us ~be largest number of "A paperof Variety.

tl~ese subscfJpti0ns before the first
Theidea I. that The W~Illl Pr~allhall be both
clt~n and ~l, le-~v,~ke 1 t will discuss all sul~ct~

el SeptemLf~’, 1890. . el i,uldlc II,t..ri~t and importance. TI,., wxlIetl
¯ on ha Ib.t Inch~de: Julia Ward llnwe¯ K Lynn

........ Llnlun.l’_auf.~N ~. ~l,ater, Lenin I’~t~tvur. William

To any reader of the South Bl.ck, EdmnndG,,~e¯ ~dgir W~’y6. Ol,lO P.Rl.ad.
and¯ ind, ~-d, Mmo~t every.p.,pnlar wHt.r of

Jersey Republican In thi. f~,untly al,d quit,, a number ofdi, tlngul,h-
¯ ed wrlterm aln~ond. In fiction, an altraCl|,m of the

~b.o will send us 2~ Sample Copy Sub- year ~lll be ’F~.lter/’ by If. Rider haggledi¯ another ~erlal *lory, already eaR.gad, will be
scriptlonS~ at J[O Cents each. we’ll send "Come F,,rth¯" by Elizabeth ~tuart Phelps.

A Fdrmer’~2Uaper.
Th~ best ~ondocted Adrleullural Pagelu Alnericn
Illustrations. "

A Weasel’S Pal~er.
Tl~a "Women’s Page" of The Weekly Pr~ alone
ia worlh t),e 8nl~t’rJpllo. lira, co. 11# illu~lnlllon|
are attr~ctiog affliction evtry~hele,

A Childrm’s Paper.

dre*~ed to lhe ~chooi elt/ldr@n alld*choo[ teactlera
ol America. Let the children JoIu the ]iainbow
CtnO Just stllrt~J. Let them coR~pefe /’or the

me, lllalruetlve booklL

Butter, Eggs, Lard, etc.

Wagons run through the Town
and vicinity.

New Hams. New Hams.

"Best in tlxe World?’
’ - At JACKSOn’S. ....

PaY. Don’t forget that Jackson’s Lard is the best,.

Camden and Allant/oRath, oad,
hlaturd~. ~lar~ 29, ISgO.

DOWN TRAI~S.

STATIONa. "

Phlladelplda, ....
Oamden....__.. ....
Radd~nfleld. .......
Berlin .............
At~o ..... ~ .~.
Ws~rford ........
Wlnalow ..........
H~mmouton ......Da ~. ta ..........

N|tOOd .... --..
~g Hsrbo’~ 01~.--
Al:~te~on ..7.... ~.
AUaaUo Olty ....

Hail.[Atr~ Aceo.l ]~xp, t ]gap

’ ,’] S ~0, d ~’ ’ Qe, .....
45618 tO] 44Ct GI01 ......
..... "8~X~O 45,5# ...... , ~..
...... 8 6 151 ...........
......, 9 6 ~01 ............
~. 9 ~ fi’271 ....

.......~~,’;~1 .........:"..Is ~. ............. . .~, .............
,.,, ~1e o.~, fi., ......
6201 ]0 LIt 63-11 ............., ~ol ~0 ’~16 ~ ~ ~ ......

e~pls~c4s.r~p I*-A~1n’" l"m’J am" ~.m.I
..... , 8 001 ......
...... , S 10t .... 4 10
.... , 9/~ol ...... 4~1}
...... , 8 551 ..... 4 ~;]
.... , 9 ~1 ...... ;5 04)

......."°’-" ~::~1.... , 9 ,-’0! .....

..... , 9 2~ ..... 6 :ii[t. t...... , 9 ol ....... b it;

..... , 9 ~I)I .... ~ 5,~5[

...... , 94s! .~., 5 f¢~
...... ~ l(, 12: ] e ])~

.......t° ~’I =El s

- STATIOn8.

Phll~olphl~ _..
Clmden ............
Ha4doaflold. ....
B~rlln ..........
Atao ..... .o,..~¯
Wa~rto~d ....... )
Wln.low .......
Ha~mo~lou , .....
DsOmts. ........
Elwnod .............
Egs Harbor City
Abse~on ..........
Atlantio City ......

ExPr.lAt.~c.
I~I~I. I nan.

II 40

8 17
7 ~7

’t 4¢

~. 6 4~

UP ~RAINS.

%p, ]~,xl%|A~o.~[,A~.l, Ac[.q,nda ~ Ezl)r.I
m. n.m. I ~.m,-t~ m.-~vm.{P.m4Pm. .{

II(, II0) ~SSI l
)(~ i031 i~l

[ 431

I I1+1

| |l~l
-- -*~i i("ll
|0it iO01 ~hl~

3~ I 351 I 2111
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MADE BY THE

Singer Manutacturing Co.,
Runs with lightning speed; has automatic ten~ion, with
thrfat releaser ; self.threading and easy to change; use~--
aH.!0nds of~a~ead, and ~ leaves short ends, a~)d does.
no+ snarl. ’rhi~- isemphatically ’

¯THE VEST MAKER’S MACHINE.

For sale by

BALDWIN, H amonto N, J.

\

¯
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eler i.m~oo~Se°~soil, is sure to ,our~sh the bc, t D.F. Lawson,
¯ e’ The new cruiser Phlladelphia gives CONTRAC~)R AND

promi~e of being the fastest war vassal

BUILDERafloat.

¯ General Alger told a Seattle rep6rter
the other day that the United States Hammonton,N.J.
could raise an army of ten million men ~

.
in sixty days--"quite sufficient to tick Plans, Specifications, and E~ti.
the world.,, mates furnished

George Francis Train will complete JOBB/NGpromptlvattendedto.
his trip around the world in sixty.two

t:910~d~O~’e~gtl~ days, beating Nelly BIv’s time ten days.

A few Diamond Pins, Ear-rings, and Finger-rings.
Pennsylvania, have nominated ex-

Cuff Buttons, Collar Buttons, Lockets, Chains Mayor Richard ~aux for the seat in Ia what delights farmer~.

Silver, Gold, a~d Rolled Plate, Congress.ads vacant by the death of
And l have several other kinds.~’~’or RentChainsin

" Samuel J. Randall. *t .... _0_pera Glasses, Pens, Pencils, Gold Specs,
......

__.qilver_and_B~h_~_,_ ~ .....
~tra. Catharine Shar~, of Philudd- About 90 good Berry Crate,~

¯ - to - -t~ ~ali-alT~bargaia ..........
In filet, articles too nurherous to menLion ; and we mean tO se/1 ~-fi~Twa-~l ~ _

bar father,s farm. She is now 112 A good line ofthem, if good~ quality and low prices will influence you. vea~ old, and hor mental faculties are Dry Goods, Groceries, Feed,

Jll{~Engraving doue Free of Charge.’:~i~f Democra~ pay a hlgh tribute to
................. on BeHevue_Aveuue.Weguarantee the~t~,,,equality of our goods, every time.1~ ,o o Republican party when they denounce W]~L~o

M. GALI]RAITH,honest election laws and anti-gerry.au-

nt, uuu~x, Jeweler and upucmn, dering bills as patinas mcasura~. ]t is ~-lm ~oce~.
a confession that Demoeratle majorities

on fraud. P.S.~I haw a ~ood F.’tiun Horse for

It-isatC.-Er-HAL-’SL
The Elmer Board of Trade ha~ ta-ken .... sa|e;-- $50:

- -- steps to organize a national bauk to
Valley Avenue For terms, apply to

___ take the place of the collapsed trust
eompauv.

That you will find what you want to go to housekeeping with, The tied-up deposits in the several Egz~ f,)r Hatching,, fr’-’--~m geleered ~tock
for he keeps branch~s of the Bank of America in carafully matt.d. R.C.B. Leghorns

South Jersey am placed ac the following a ~pec,.tlry.

COOK and Ph_RI~R STOVES, flg,~s: AtlantieCity$47,000; Elmer W. H H. B-adbury, " lIammonton,$20,000 ; Egg tlarbor City $7,500;
~’ammontoH. N. J¯HARDWARE and TINWARE, ~u,ic~ Hill $16,000; Pieasantville~8.000; Pp. ~orris ir~,ooo and Ca,-- ~-L FXEDLER,FURNITURE, CARPETS CLOTHS, den $~,000, ~aki~ a ~ra~d total ’eland OIL

Stove-pipe in all shapes and sizes. "Stove~fgpairs got to order at $111,5o0. Manufacturer of
’Governor Nicholls} in his message to CI~--__--~r.~r~wshort notice. Job-work of all kinds prom~.tly attended to. the Louisiaua Legislature. takes etrong Dealer ic

Goods delivered, to all parts of the. town. gm~tids against the extension of the Tobacco,.. Cigars, Confectionery,
charter of the Louisiana Lottery Com-
pany, The Company he declares, is an ~A~MMONTON. 1Y. J.C. E. HALL, cor. ..............Bellevue and Central Ayes.

.... outage onother states, anda disgrace
~

~o ¯,o h~, own. - .... Allen :13 wn :Endicott, ........ . _

 ’EOR -E ELVINS Cotmselor-at-Law,warrants for the arres~ of forty-four
Jersey City election officers implicated Real E~late and Law Building,

"D~/t~
- in last fall’s election frauds. ATLAN rIC CITY. : N.J.

Aseemblyman Kerr, of Paterson, in-
troduc~d a bill proposing amendments
to the’constitution by which Seaato~

J shall be elected for four years, aud

Flour, Feod~ ~ertil/zex.s, Amaomblymeu for two years.-
. ..... .a.~,,~nt.,,

Agricdltfi-raI Ifiiplbiiae-nts, etc.,eta,,. - Walnut lumber rose with a bouud, tton~ w.~.~w~z~-r-~,.,~,. ,.
ten year~--ag0, ou the sudden disc( .c...l,,..~ .,l~

that our maguifiecnt black walnut for-
est8 (Vcre all but gone. The like has . I am_pxepared to furaisb it in large or

¯ small qua:ttitie~, at shorteg~ aegis.
. ~mllmlw

next five years will see oak furniture Your patronage solicited.TI= EE . disapilear~ as walnut has during ten

D. S. CAREY will sell you ,qood peach trees-for ~25 per I000. year~. W. ~. Bernshouse.
H~e-~il-~o--~~ertilizorto~arake-them-grow-pe~ches__ -,.~ -- _Two Mormon elders who have been ~emm Imloum~o Slck Ite~e, C~a~lo Pace in Wm. Bernshouse’soflloe

............... --~Patlon,:Mal~-~,Y-Ave~_Comp!a!nts, tltlts m ’Y " /* "in abundance. ~acts showll on his own [arm by abundant proselyting iu Florida were whi . the safe and e~rtalnr~m~i?;-- ~ .... .......-S-- am opposite the_ = l:
crops of fi,ut, %pule.~, Peaches Corn G a ~
¯

" " " .... ’ , r ~s, Cabbage, a~’d the resldcnt~ antl driven into a swaml, BII~"~F~
general ~arrlt al,,[ Garden Produce. "

¯ ~here it !s believed they perished. WEBSTERA notice was servced___uo_op/.~A_lay~l

Hammonton, ~ew dt.~rsey.
Orestes Clevelaud, of Jersey City, to :ST-INVI~TM~NT

I

~ - show cause why a writ of quo warrants ~)~e_s/l~U~Sl~e(~olltt/eB~anstotlm Fo~theFamlly,~h~oloo~t~fesslontlI~tr~
............... )’--THI~Y-A]~.I~’TII]~-MOST-~ONYEIqly~NT.---

 The .... Philade a weekly Press ,.,, ........... -a,,Mn.,~,g - ,-,~m~

and the Republican, both one year B ,h,eo v" ohurc,, Sbroot,B, uo Pastor. ,o o """"’’"--"""" " ’"" "

for-$1.25, cash wonde,, .r..,ngs D,sco.,,r I,a.
¯

,

throe Ibr ule. My [,Un~s were badh
¯ " discased, aud my pari~htoners thought

I could live onlr a l~w weeks. I ’t(Jok
five bo~ttles of Dr. Klug’s~W Discover, CONSUltaTIOn] COUGH o~COrD

" (’P /~ " / ’ ’ ’ ’ I -- I and am sound audwet,, gamiug 26 Ibm. I~RO~CHITmS|T~0atAffectlcn
_I_ Wiird to2thbi:Wi /" ,n .st..,.’, ......

-
..~.

- Folks Combination, ,,rites :. "Afte’r a
Oran~11~.,aes~tt~..~,t~rh.a,.,~lZ,.LtThc. word, wo would utter to the wise thorough trial itlld convinciiJ~ nvtdcnce,
.~ Xnllam~’l. 1,~cla of 8t~e~uth or 2V~we r

:
’~’~’~ .c°ncerning C[°thlng, is.."Quality’.,, On" IanlconiideutDr, Kin~,sN.w Disc)v

~I’ower, yo.~tbere~leeeqand63ttredlb;I
~."~ ~ Quality h,nges Cheapness, tor a thing is e~ t~~, beats em all, ,nd -~ .....

cures when everything else f idle. The

@~~’S

not chcaI) unless it is good. Therefore greatest kindue~s I can do uly many
~. remember,when in need o[ Clothlug, Man ~housand |’ri~nds is to urgn them to tt’V

The Hou,~e now: occup-ied .....

by hi. Stock-well,

N.J’.

/
._ . ¯ ..

L

Having stocked nay ya:d for abe wint6r
With .th~ best ~;aat’~ o}

2


